Experience Your Border: 
A Learning Tour of Cross-Border Issues in the 
Tijuana-San Diego Region
Tuesday, August 9, 2016 
9:00AM-5:00PM

$85/person for all members, donors, and trustees of the organizations listed above 
$145/person for all other grantmakers 
Register by Friday, July 29

During this full-day excursion to Tijuana, you will learn current research about cross-border air and water quality issues, and hear directly from the bi-national practitioners who are working to address them. Guest speakers from U.S. and Mexican civil society organizations, their private sector partners, and the U.S. Consulate in Tijuana government will discuss how innovative partnerships on these issues have influenced the Mexico-U.S. relationship.

We'll also celebrate Tijuana's diverse cuisine and local beer and wine offerings over a working lunch prepared by students at the Colegio de la Frontera Norte and during a happy hour debrief with local craft beers and wines at one of Tijuana's trendy "Urban Food Courts"

Presenters Throughout the Day

- Serge Dedina, Mayor, Imperial Beach and Co-Founder & Executive Director of WILDCOAST
- Margarita Diaz, Executive Director, Proyecto Fronterizo para Educación Ambienlta
- Michael Krichman, Executive Director, inSite
- Daniel Watman, Bi-National Coordinator of Bi-National Friendship Park 
- William A. Ostick, U.S. Consul General to Tijuana
- Representatives of the Dulce Wireless Project (including the lead researcher, Mexican government and Qualcomm Wireless Outreach™) and Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Reserve

View the complete agenda and register at the link above!